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Brooch Pin 
in terling ilver 
gold filled 
and olid gold. 
RI OS 
in gold and ilver 
Throw away your 
old cap and get 
one of the new 
I i g h t colored 
plaided caps that 
we are showing 
These Tobia Caps fit the face as 
well as the head. 
Linder Clothing Co. 
North .. t Comtt ot Square. 
D ll A B IN BA I 
8BCTIOS OF CRORt;S 
The bau Mellon of lhfo 1tud�t 
���· m�1:b:" 
t
�tel�to�f M� �� 
hu "t'\lt the 9qUad. .. wffd1nc out the 
mt.fh.a who we,.. wulin
f.c, 
their t1mt' 
�71�:e woo';:• ..:�h �nc ad�r!•:fi 
1�"::�"e�r °!���:°i:�� C, M r K and thc>H who demon­
strated to him their hopeleu '°"I' 
ater pouibibll• were ncu.ed from 
the ,.._.1n1nc rehea.rula for tM 
Mak F .. u,..i. 
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tyle Quality Values 
All the late t tyle and h pe 
3.00 and up 
G CO. 
odak St re 
Kodaks and Supplies 
Rogers' Drug Co. 
New Spring Millinery 
at Parker's 
Our Hats for Spring are the newest 
styles from New York, and the well 
known "Gage Patterns." Gage Hats 
need no recommendations. Their 
merit is so well known that the Gage 
label means 100 per cent quality. 
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Gray's has always be open May 1st. t:i0::1 =--= ��:: Fresh bee kn "Th llMftta ... tamed o•er to the com-D own as e Th t od .... , . Frida, ,,. ... u"r. end•• ... f Q l•t e mos m ern = .. .:: ��"=' .� .. o.:p:= Doughnuts ouse 0 ua l y . d I t . Inc In -·· ,,,. p .... t pl .... do Sh , eqmppe p an ID oot 1n<1• cape and ..,,.... tor u.. oes Eastern Illinois �..:!""� -=� .... � �= and Pastries 
Here you will flod the 
of oea · llnd 
in th best 
ty matena.11. 
Gray Shoe Co. 
Charleston 
Dry Cleaning 
Company 
R. W este barger 
•l uu. tdNol, and Wm pl'Obabl1 be 
.......,. "1 the ........U.s cnduaUnc
...... 
Every Day 
Swang� Bros. I 
Bakery 
North Side Square 
Leo Callahan 
The 
Tailor 
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MUTUAL 
iJFE OOURA CE 
CO ANY 
B. J'. OLLY A CO ANY 
C DAL AC TS 
.... t:.ual ... - DliMlo 
-1,11,11.11,u... ...  
-· 
Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
Journal P tterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern hich are 
15 to 75c. 
Uaed exclu vely in IDAllY 
larp IChoo 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
BOP 
' 
I ' 
I· 
SHOE 
T. C. BIGB AND C. B. I. 
IN D AL Ptm.o ll..,-
A C. R 8. bo-..Jua lold -
:;-=._-��:! 1!:..� meet.. A tlaal ... tMt.,.._ U.. R. 8. aad T. C. Ria- tnclr -
:i:!.!:.:� ::.-= �� 
.....  wlnllaadil7. 
c-la Luta -....  -
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Forth who appreciate 
Quality 
Brin1 1our troublH and let .. 
p JOU pt the bftt ,....ulta 
STUDIO 
S-ll• ... Sq ..... 
0Hr Kkkett'• Jew•lrr .._ ..... 
BUSI ESS CARDS 
S.. Brown.Mi al MilLI Barber S�p 
10< lho - SHOE SHINES 
Aloo Sa" ea- aad Band Bar 
CleoJMd ..... Poll.i...I 
DR. WILLIAM B. TYll 
DENTIST 
Jobaat.oa Bleck 
lll U.S 6 llERJllTT 
BAllBE& SHOP 
We 1!9lu t. T-.dllen Collerr 
patronap. 
BllADI C'S ELECTJUC SHOF. 
SHOP 
All work c ...... ... 
Prlcoo-
7U1 �treet. K W... Mrlll .t Sflorf' 
DR. O. C. BllOWN 
Ere. Eu, NOM ud ftrMt 
Gi.-P-
elM\6 -
NEW CBA&LUTON BOU & 
AND llAUU IBOP 
Woot - aq..,. 
W. 11. IUIOOI 
UAL UTATS, LOAN 
AND INIUUNCS 
w /or Candies 
le. Cream and Fruits 
The College Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
Special 
Shampoo and Marcel $1.00 
Monday and Tuesday every week 
Marinello Beauty Shop 
Alexander Bids .. north lide oquare 
Let Coon'y do your 
It's first name is • repairing, cleaning, 
Quality and pressing 
It's second name is if you want a better 
Flavor job than you have 
It's fu]) name is 
Keiths' 
"Twin Loaf" 
Bread 
At Your Grocers 
fopham's 
ever had 
And you will find 
him with 
C. E. TATE 
Fashionable 
Ta i l o r  
l' I u . DU- -NO? 
By CATHKAINll: L YTLll: 
Specials for your P&rty 
Fruit Brick Creama, Icea, Sherbets of all 
kinda, fancy hard candi , fr b aalted 
nuta of all kind . 
The Corner Confectionery 
H""'4...ur. of Jebotoe and Bute Cu41ee 
Plloae 1 
EVER EAT CAFE 
Ea t Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
Hose like this is really 
very desirable now. 
Durably woven and the 
different weights and 
shades offer you a wide 
choice. In either Phoen­
ix or Black Gat brands. 
They're $1.00 the pair 
Kraft Clothing Co. 
"H it's something new-we have it." 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEAR 
Howard Mitchell 
Eut Side Square 
When You Write a Overland Cars 
Letter "lllr•·Kn11ht-F 11Ju.oo dehvereci 
Do•'t llll•k--rher'll b. rla4 to 
hur rro• ae, no ••ll�r whal 
kbwl of paper I •H." 
Hlflliland Lian Stado•ur t. both 
i•4ivHIHI a-4 la 1oo4 ta.-te. 
Stuart's Drug Store 
Lilllt' Four-T 
«.ni1ht s.4an 
Four SHan 
JtH.00 dehver'ld 
141 ot delivered 
CHARLESTON OVERLAND CO. 
Ill Sneotlll SI. 
EAT AT 
Collins' New Cale 
We cater to those who care. We are 
wholesale dealers in Candies. 
North Slde Squ&N 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
For your approval "Fi k Hats" 
The Hat of Style and Beauty 
WB IUD HA.TR TO ORDll:B 
American Beauty Shop C-.::..... 
R liable, Dependable, Work Guaranteed 
Try the R t and th come to the Best 
Marinello To t Pnp11n1ti0tU 
